
Maren Joalle Allen Hansen
Aug. 29, 1952 ~ Nov. 27, 2018

Joalle Hansen, our precious Mother, Grandmother and Great-Grandmother and friend to any who met her, passed

away at home November 27, 2018. Mom was born on the beautiful day of August 29, 1952, Salt Lake City, Utah, to

Ivan Albert Hopkin and Lillian Poulsen Hopkins.

Worked for FHP ‚ University of Utah for 18 years as a Lab Supervisor, which she later retired. She attended Salt

Lake Community College. Mom grew up in Glendale a suburb of Salt Lake City, where she attended High school at

South High School.

Survived by children Mistie Ann Cordova (daughter), Benjamin Edward Cordova (son), Maria Joalle

Cordova-Garcia (daughter); grandchildren: (Mistie) Lindy Myers and Antonio "Tony" Cordova., (Ben) Salina

(Chantz) Petersen, Zoe Cordova, Sophia Cordova and Gabriel Cordova., (Maria) John Garcia, Jessica (Victor)

Martinez, Andrew Garcia; great-grandchildren Leala Mishenko, Liberty Mishenko, Mariah Cordova, Elijah Garcia,

Aundrea Martinez, Gabriella Martinez, Anna'Bella Garcia, Kaiden Garcia, Aubri'Anna Garcia, Anna'Rose Garcia,

Lukas Vaughn, Antonio Cordova and Josiah Petersen.

Preceded in death by her parents Ivan and Lillian Hopkins; her husband Thomas Hansen and her beautiful boy

William "Jeff" Allen. Fur babies: "Suzie, Lulu, Jack and Trixie", which she loved so much!

"Do not stand at my grave and weep, I am not there, I do not sleep. I am a thousand winds that blow, I am the

diamond glints in the snow. I am the sun-light on ripened grain, I am the gentle autumn rain when you awaken in

the morning hush. I am the swift uplifting rush of quiet birds in a circled flight. I am the soft stars that shine at night.

Do not stand at my grave and cry, I am not there. I did not die."

Psalm 23

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want. He maketh me to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth me beside the 

still waters. He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for his name\s sake. Yea, though I 

walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy rod and thy staff they



comfort me. Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil;

my cup runneth over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the

house of the Lord forever.

Memorial service will be held on Thursday, December 6th at 11:00 AM at Larkin Sunset Gardens, 1950 E. Dimple

Dell Rd. (10600 S.), Sandy, friends may greet that family starting at 10:00 AM.

"Rest easy beautiful lady, this is not goodbye just see you on the other side."


